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5a-r",- rjc l'reM Aso Intion 1

Mcnot cacr nve. ami temlni- - Imitnl
Mnitll tlio honor ti;it men lol ti ticc:

Tlicy -- mitch the rrnii'njcoi lay years of pain
liuvour yet scorn tho tree--

What thousU tlio tronsurc of Iby nervous
foiee.

1 hv rich vitality of mln'l mid bo.irt.
Goes swiftly down before thy Moloch s

uro
Men cry: "Itjsnotart!"

Thop ct dullyinir with hi fitful muse.
On Ihjotintr rcvusiin whoc hnlllnir strlrto

Sometime- - irlvc out Iru acorn tno man or
news'

Cries: "fee, wo" ro parted wiac!"

Tlio novpJIot. elu-o-
, fmra loftv crest

oriictSon's loioly paint-oo- f tucnlr.
rookloii iitmI ishs- - "Only h Journalist!

lVy ht-Ixh-t Is his 1l--j iir.'
Tlio Jnj--s minute of rn-lilo- r Iltoraturo."

IVlmliiriitly uliutleron Its outmost rim
Of iiiiuvht lint of tli.'lrsmall position." uro-I'o- int

seonilully itt htm.

Tho st:itomnn smirched, with pallid --jBallco
jrniii.

Or nil with wra-h-
. ilotli In tho inornln-- f reiul

Of fair fal.b Inrtercil. ot line honor dim
In hi deed.

I.o. look lor tlmndpr thon! ills fierce reply
In llotiso or iv'imtr. an hf lends th5 vnn:

Timi'-'.urv- er mid place- - flier, loud his cry?
Ilo;vn, eura'd noithj) ipur imiti."

Who inlciM the dnilv journal eool and damp.
And weighs Its co.is' less toll on nerve and

liraln
Is'or morning iin. nor ifenlnl evening lamp.

ltovc.il iin birth of pain.

' Only n ncwupaporl" 01110' oulok lot.
Who unis thf trensiirethut It arrie- - liciieo

Tom, trampled under Teet, wau oouius thy
V lit t

Irtar-eye- d intelliKunco!

And yc. the nnttelesj! ItcHt-liolov- hostl
ly heart recall J more than one vnulsh'd

face,
Ftrnck from tin rank or toilers early lost.

And lean, inif uit a traee.
Martyrs or ncw.sl Vouns martyra of tho

pro-- sl

I'rlnce ofKiflnfrom largess of liraiii:
On- - leal of Iiiiik'I Hrepcl in tendrniess,

'1 al;e yir, U early Elalu.

Though '11 the author pantheon no niche oil

Your wiinlni; iinnip em hold for'r fast;
The Is id tnith yo lilew afar are sure

To sHiik and hve al hist.

On lonely wiMp. within ilm iwarminir imrts.
In silent di earn, in peaking d edsof men;

Quick with momentum Irotu your deathless
hearts

Your thoughts will live :ur tin.

0, 11 irur Journal nil When fnltii
Mien niii cru-j- men: amid

hath fed.
the thick of

str r- -.

Jlclhink theofone Man. divine, who said:
' 1 am the truth, the lilo!"

Leaves' ienee. it nrown.
Yet .swi'eter eer niiHt Iip that linn's plcep,

"Who still, his "mothers luy." prays, bins
dawn:

"His Lonl his soul to keep."
. &

fnh.c'er our prlo, or how fair our crown,
Ordrep our hn-MM- , only tills U li-- st

The foul s irreat peace. .Nor sneer, nor Hnille,
nor fiown,

Cnuha.tc It Iruiu Its rest.

Kxalt thr eallinff! On Its -- pot!eis shield
w.ii.. iriitii. t:K! honor a!o.- - llrst

Cnivcni'Viuiy-elnte-
b thy ttars. and thoti nat

I.ove'iheni and hoi I them fasti

Ilemidcr or the people, of tho State:
Jifmlleriiiid Miiie tener d iinjestictanitm

furetd thv lliuwt ti-l- nph-th- on cim.-- x "
The crown thy patience wrought.

tliv ircneratiou. this thy fa;,!," me.rittev in water ' Fwlftly fades thy
JUit io who luvui HI kin 1 looi tlnst, ivail ""u,

t --V work ton snail for lame.

A WILD-COOS- K CHASE.

Ithiing above the ehininevpicce in
; the whitewa-he- d parlor of the little

the of a 'bout man
girl, m a simple dress and straw

'lehat, with her hands lull ot ciierrv
gbranidifs laden with fruiu It was a
.Soutlicrii fae. with a dark, rich bloom
'of eolorimr. and a passionate. ha.f-hy- .

half-coquetti- exjiression which
me at the lir.st glance; and the

more 1 looked at that beautiful face,
and met the iraze of the dark eves al
ways bent down upon me and following

motions, the more fascinated I be-c.tn- ie,

until one day 1 awoke suddenly
to the consciousness that 1 was actually
in love with a picture?

Who was tho original, I now bean
wonder? It was clearly a portrait, and
the painting still so fre.--h that it could
have been taken but within a fewyeara
past. Tor some time I hesitated to

fcnako the inquiry, for I felt ashamed of
iny own follv, and had a guilty fear of
its being discovered and exposing me
to ridicule. Hut one day, finding my
jMiod-nalurc- d landlady scaled on tho
piazza, jusi miu-iii- u iu i'.ihui iiiiiu,
hhellit:g pea. I ventured to remark,
with assumed air of iiidiflcieuce, that
it was a pretty picture and well e.e- -

t cnted.
Is it?' she answered, glancing up

over her spectacles. Well, J dare saj
it is, though 1 ain't much of a jedge of
pk'turs. 'Tears tome, she's too peart
sliid sassv lookin', and's got a temper of
lier owiu or I'm mistaken. She might- -
ilv favors my brother Kiwi's ilafter,

sjarbery a line, bouncin' :.l, who had
:i!was more beaux on a Sunday than
most gals have in a and come to
pick out the wust o' the lot, ahcr all."

Do you know whose portrait it is?"
1 inquired.

"Well, r can't say I do. Wc found
it here with the rest o' the furnhur,

iieii wc conic from Gates County a
while ago. loiiscc' brightening in-

to interest tho new railroad spiled
our o'.d place in Gates for a tavern-stan- d:

and as and my old man was
used to that business, we had o rootup
and. look out for another. And jest
then, old Davis, who kept this place,
neK'. :,ml a11 1,e left hatl to s for dcbt;

v md wc concluded o lea tbo tavern,
furnitur- - and all. jest as it stood, JThat's
l,nw wn found tiw.F,Blu.

no!' He'w.os a 101
"Bless jou,

old bachelor, wun 01. ""' orn an,i
Rrvants to help mm; T .r k f u
look alter thinjjs. .d Iicar one of

e added, quicWi. nl0tnins about
them, out woirv. ono

,. Avhcn no w. " ,, i.nntri,Till tui wr nni'iiiiiitx

- ,..1! in:iLiA . .
to
lie
IV

,inw

a iiiuo.-- - , -- -
T--igm'

rs sot for the market.
". .Would3.ou drivin' o womaB

gmart, stc.uorth ,m ord-uar-
j. dozeu

e .;VTAnd-k- ept housoand
."". " iT..a;nnM for old Davis

open

to keep her. for we're
SSSrf a &od run o' -- custom here,
13SS bea little too hard on mv
SioiWw. considerin I'm not as young

I ufed to If Miss hadn't
hopped along jest about that time, I

1 should ot

don't skcersely know how
She was old Davis' cousin,

and come a long distance to pay him
jest in timo to find him dead; and

cjuaiinrrcea to stay awnue ut
for her board. She's mighty

snrv and smarL
"Kir fVuirtonav?

hero

sort

would

visit,

agree win
mu, " .:.. . ..
she sets on 1 ny, sr.e saxs w-- '"

a perfect gentleman; and it was sho as
br'nedOio partridges for your supper
last her ovn hand. Ana
.1,1-k- - rimmi1: tii included Mr.
Rnivlina-- . hnstlino- - sljthatXd better
be scein' after dinner.
pfease'are shelled."

1 turned fiom the
jay uown on the o,
facing the picture.
newspaper, but the 1
chlEjrjey-piec- e smileq
tneifornersof the ripT

downward in a - 0f
oft- - nnt;i r j'PPeii .! 1

into artih'aiiep.v..
forp--

r
. L-- ealii

-
w. ? . . dH4 t JCSi-- ii ..

and

--L.

till . . iktiv

.
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.

managod
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Don't von

Wrtt'

And such store as
vou

with

bvr that these

window and
a,.

--led Ho read a
eves over" the

at me, and
ips curved
tic mocK'

..: . rH I ndBRtl to seek
aU4-L- ? IfMfOiiflEt

JUS1 rw jiijue iaimmt

penrnnce on a
irranil.

'nffwanr

c, tno ooor
ado homp- -

fcnd dujtirjg

sec- -I sauprcs3cd ray imlignation on
; i,!.r wmn an old 4diHtin:r-ra- r

around her broom, and with it dalrand
?mcar ocr the face of my divinity
above tho mantelpiece. I fancied alio
did it with a special spite toward the
fresh. vminV loveliness, which, bv con:
trast. ren Jercd her own scraggy orntj.
pallowface and deep-set- , uarK-circiu- u

eves yet more unattractive
" " La. Ir. Courtenay!" sho ex-

claimed, turning and atlccting to be-

come awaro of my presence; "whod
liave expected to Imd you shntup here?
Hcadinj;? Well-yo- n arc a literary char-

acter; only I'm afraid it am trgood for
vou. if voU came into these parts for
vour health. The pine.v-woo- d 1 a
powerful strengthener of tlio lungs.
You ought to'waik about 'cm more, and
drink the tar-sprin- g water. I make a
p'intof going to tho Uir-spri- g every
uay or two, ami ivi i.uujti. v--. .- -
y.tr vn inn wav tor onuu, i
"H j' . ..

choose to go along wiiiiUffl
black Prtic.-- J taKOJVPfrjjrriT,.
of moro congenial company," adtlcd
m;cj 'M-iriil- witli a pensive --itmper.

t. -

1 full a little startled. iUorc xmn
once of lato I had fancied that Miss
M:indv had treatc-- l me with a favor

which "she vouchsafed no other man in

whose company I had beheld her. I

had observed jlmt she had somewhat
Mirtrtcued bctSdre.-;?- . appearing mcar-ri-n

-- i andTPpink neclr-nbbo- n; and that
to-Ila- v her hair was Cwistcd into innu- -

mer.iiile imio wiry riujj.--i ;um oii.--'
above her forehead,

sin. bad ollcrcd to make rne turpen- -

tine-tc- a and pine-con- e cordial. ai bclng
benelicial to tho general health; and
hen she was now actually endeavoring
to inveigle me into a lonely walk
thr nigh the pities at the sentimental
hour of twilight.

I hinted how delighted I should be
to some time avail myself of her kind
oiler. To-da- I had business which
would take me to a dNtan'-c- . And, be-

fore Miss 'Mandy had Hail t'mu to com-

plete her dusting of the parlor, 1 was
1111 mr wav to Oorkcv's.

1 found the old man seated lazily in I

front of his log-cabi- n, surveying withj
an a'r of patriarchal satisfaction his
pigs and chickens, and his patches of
peanuts and watermelons, while his
icermiolisimil vif artislicallv molded a
pot of freshly-churne- d butter. They
received me with great politeness; and.
after some preliminary talk, 1 impiired
about the picture.

' Well, sar." said Dorkcy. thou"ht-fnllv- ,

"I can't igzackly say who dat
pictur's me mt for. I neberscc
like it, nor nigh so hon'some. Hut dat
!ietur was made lemme see," put-

ting his knuckle to his bald forehead
4f'bout leutlo moro'ii lour years

ago," bv - painter-pe- n leman as wat
stjnpiii,-ta- t Mar-- e Davis' tavern for
sake oh his healf. He h:id conniption,
but de piiiev-woo- d cure cured him.

to their
pictiir' when an' nearly dillereuce.

'twas nniyiirrril all- - mi ntinih-nm-p inKOsfl. ,
g.iy kiiitting

sc d.'d lowDoikev,
gave glad me,

iMio the portrait.
I '. f.nniairo, nosey uius; now

bloom of her youth and beauty.
And are "you Dorkcy. that

you
wasr

m.11.....

sure.
do not kuow who uns uiim;:

Sho'fi
!... I.....uiiiiv 1

t t. . 1... :.. .1... ...iiim in iu ion

"

tl"

1
11

I

death, sar. Nebcr
. . . . 1 1..1cop iai onei, ami no

LCaiolina inn portrait i no more her dan

to

an

peanuts

nn.

"

know
in

.1.... i' 1...moon 01 oar i.s an- - man up u.u,
ad led. meditatively.

Tas-in- g over this astronomical point.
J inqiiire7l the name of tho artist who

I painted the picture.
His name? Well. I enemnst

forgot it. lie come roun' to my cabin
on7t, and made a pictur' o' my pigs
and ehickens. Sa Clo," ho called, to
his wife, "say, ole. woman' wot do name
o1 dat gen'leman come to my cabin
onct and took my pigs and ehickens?"

" Neber luerd o' no gen'leman steal-
ing 30' jigs an' chickens!'' responded
Chine, with digtutv.

r"!

wol chap,"
means, reiunieu tno ma-i- ur mo
house, iinpatientl-- .

"Ef vou means do gen'leman wot
painted your stoc.v,y retorted Chloa,
with strong emphasis, and an air of in-lini- te

superioritj, "his mime was
llooster!"

llooster?"! repeated, vainly scarch-ine- -

my memory for the name some
arTist resembling this euphonious appel-
lation

Sudilcnlv a light llashcd upon me.
-- Wasitfoy.-ft-r?'

so. sar jes' so! Dai's do
berrv name!", Dorkcv c:ist a tri-

umphant glance at his mortified better-hal- f.

"She think she mighty smart
" but elmwoman, he whispered.

don't know cVnU:i 7. He, he:

heerd

"Jos'

sar,"

Leaving them to settle this difference
of opinion :is they might, and declining
the hospitable offer of watermelon.
whilo I slipped something into Uiioe n

as soother of her wounded feel-

ings, 1 returned to my tavern lodgings.
7.. ...... o.,.,.r thev were milking

little meadow-p- a el
the cows the
through which my path lay. and

of Miss 'Mandy leaning
pcnlivolv upon tho rail-fenc- e,, with a

unchdf llowersin her Imnil. which I
intended me tortu-n-to- v.

fet sure was for,
she had not perceived rue. and

I evaded the and slipped through
tlio orchard unobserved.

That 1 wrote to Mr. Guy Roys-tc- r

artist; and in precisely ten
received his niwvcr.

bad followed himMv letter, ho said,
omH-nboi- it . 1111 ." 'UUi ."'y

amous-th- o viij;"'-- " .skS. wiituu
for the delay swcring.

.
nicturo Treganhngwliicht-n-- ..

hid eopiwl by himself, four

orfivvcaw previous, from an or.gma
portraU, belonging to Mr. at
whoso inn lie .?, at that timo staying.
Mr. had allowed him to keep the

." .- - . .. . l.i .1-- r.F 1ms nl. I

original, was mu "" y- ;-
-.-

end and preceptor, a uis.is
,":: ;Vlon-- r ago. j ---- ..

ft; butl-rtij- ft. Mt a portrait. i i muiuoer

2SSffig-TlKt- S
V

a

'Mandy

along. a

night,

iiij-- A,

noboil'

t n.L-- en mtieh fntercst.
"The Tvrni's. of Marsden County."

words'scemed to present so direct
a clue that, with a sort of

at which I have since mar-

veled. I resolved to follow it up. It
was but a ride of forty miles to Mars-

den Couutv a region famous for partrid-

ge-shooting; and on this I
Trent thither.

It was.easv to find the old family seat
of tho Tyrells grand-lookin- g still,
though the of neglect and de

some
owners, "who h.ad passed away.

Twenty ago, they said, there
bad' been old and missis,
vonng Ham-- , mndIiss Lillvip.1

liss Lucia. Miss Lillv married ami
went North, where she djed of grief f,ir
loss of her husband. Next Miss LuCh
died in 'New Orleans, of jellow
and old massa and s'oon

Harry had been andnever Trvcd on the plantation; and itxraspow a month sin-.-cthe- ha 1

heard of his death; and iyhac was Vco-t-
happen or who the pla- - w

i" i U DOt tCl1- -became of Miss Roseva'Tsaid, a venture.
3l.le.?.-V0- H meansMias

" r,w ""u. el . sv.o

':WillilalfiJ

i

r--j

sbn wan a mi"-ht- v ntirtv vounjr crcctur
den, and:powcrfulflpile byhe"rmoder.l
ana 01a mam anu rawsia. iw. o
look-t6- o high, and want to marry oyr
XLTrse Ilarr.. an' lie was jest tint wild,
.bout her! So ole massa an' him had
Mmo high word 'bout it: and on his
death-be- d olo marac made him promise
neb-j- r to marry her. So den he went
'wav, an' nebcr come lck; an Misw
Brown and ilis Iloser dey went 'way.

an wc nebcr lii(ril ruiirm 'bouttoo.
'cms-enec.- "

ljd Mi53lS09cy
taken while she was

Jill OIU WUilKllli ""' V 7
in the fainly, anycred thl?lt
Uld inarso iiatr uau a --p"""'
man" to come'aTid Lake poi
annh if ilm familv. and among"
rest. Miss. Hoiey, 'because she v.a?
Tirettv. fr .. ir.. t. .,..Mi nr. trroti lnilr. Mi-- sJ am

1UI. 311V v ".' be,; if cutW lcaitways not crops pre.crred the
e

had ' and packed entirely

ilnllhlTnns" ho rio. without even .Irving W ojt
addci proudly. "An' nebcr conM after a shower, and thev v

let her trvin' to worm in by Ue.r pmc:ce. Mule t
r. u. .... 1. ovlilent 1h.1t cra-- can lurod, or

!. intnitll' III- - IIIIli.oiT - - -
J1JI lW lililHMf .,- -

and Marsa I Larry ag in each
I retu-ne- d slowly to the farm-hotis- c

Uat which I hid engaged night's loilg-iMA- x

at the result of my
search. 1 made one more attempt, by
iii(itiirinr of mv host, at aufTner, if ho
could tell me what had "become of the

rolls' former hou-ickeupe- Mrs.
Urown, and her daughter Ilosey.

TI:c farmer looked up at mc with a
sudden infercat.

I you're on the er-

rand th-itM- r Walter was that law
yer s agent th it was along here week
ago? ho tsat.U "JJc vvaiiieu to unu
JUss Itosey, and put a notice in the
papers that;thbrc wa3 something to her

You haven't found her :t.
it seems, sir. ell, now. 11 s a ijuare
thing that Mr. Harry Tyrdl shouhl
have willed all his property to her.
She'll a rich "woman; for though tho
estate's been" neglected, it's valuable
atdl, and coiild easily bring a fortune
under proper management."

Hemic LleftMarsden Count v. I got,
from my entertainer the address ot

Mr. Walters." Through htm, H suc-

cessful. 1 might yci find the fair object
of mv search

I had now double inducement; for
the fair Ko.-c-y was an heiress, and. also,
as appeared from her retaining her
name of Hrown, vet unmarried. And- -

so, elate aim inn 01 nope, 1 ibiuuku i

my old quarters among the hea'th-jrivin- g

"pmev-woods- .'' Mrs.
HrowTing welcomed me with mother-
ly kiudiiess, and tho assurance that my
brief must have done me "a power
of goo I," judging from my bnghteued
look.

Afler our early repaired to
the little parlor, and, seating myself 0:1

the sofa, ga.ed at the uitiful,
coquettish face on tho wall opposite.

At least twenty years had elapsed
sin e that portrait had been taken.
" lloey" was now probably a tall,
giweful woman of say thirty-liv- e or
thereabout.

Well, at that age many women are
more beautiful and attractive than in

'Tears me he guv ole Marso Davis youth, and I why. I was myself
dat he went 'way; 1 thirty. No great
hcerd mar-- e sav like. after

hm-om- e, as I M7"'
ww !wot .hocallhcr

so
.'cMCif" concluded 'ami. with s .mo 111 her

with emphasis. band, her-el- f in roekuig- -

My "heart a little throb, chair, facing and exactly beneatu
nature oaintod onlv four vears-

. ..1 l.t.ll.!n .I?.VA.
and

.uis.'

eounlrv do

in

mc

done

pf

and

-- md
in

1

sight

days

therefrom

iii.

accounted
some

Davis,

Davis

was

be.

romantic

pretext

picture

years
nj

folloiveif
Marso

and

same

advantage

be

where

jaunt

long be

was

de

ha

I 1 riaiieun 110111 ii-- 1 niiu, i3.iu
I to the blo-miin- face above, involtin-- j
tanlv eonSiMsting the two Then a
sudden idea occurred to me. Dorkuv
had h'-ai- d Mr Mavis mention "Ilo-ev,- "

and Miss 'Mandv. being Davis' kins- -

woman, might know somothing about
her. .So I said:

Mt-- s 'Mandy, did 3011 ever know a
voting lady of tho name of llose
Hrown?"

Sue looked up quickly, atid pursed
her lips into demure smile.

"WI13', Mr. Court eiiay, what do u

want of Hrown?"
"Oh. I have heard of her!" I said,

convinced that I was aga on the
track, and proceeding cautiously. "She
was engaged once to Mr. HarrvTvr- -

cll."
" That was long time ago. Uoscy's

no doubt forgot ail about him before
this. He was we ik, sort

sho! vou knows well nulT 1 of she added, eool 1 v. as she
oi

hand

snare

tii-- ht

wnicn

Tho

massa

next,

aalrf-- . flllll

Kose

turned "around in her'knittmg.
" What has become of Miss Hrown?"

I ventured to inquire.
"Well, she ain't very far away from

here."
Kt far from

Miss 'AlaiKiv broke into laugh.
"Why, Mr. l'onm:n,u, tou don't

reall3 mean to sav that you don't knw
that 'm Hosey 15rown,"and that that's
mv portrait?"

I could do nothing l't stare at her
incredulously.

"To-be-sir- o, timo. and trouble, and
fever-'-ji ague, do change a person."
proceedefiho lady, in a opreeatmg
tone "but I thought anybody could
sop. the likeness.

1 looked up, ami. sure cnougu. uuto
now d iwncd upon mv pen-optio-

n a
"host-lik- e resemblance between those
two faces. Hut how could I otherwise
have over expected it?

"Thev use to mo llosey fo- - a
pet name," proceeded Miss Hrown.

"be auso they said I

looked so blooming. Hut it came to mc
awkward in st I dropped it for
nn real name of Amanda. Why Mrs.
llowling and all of 'em could have told
you thai I was Ilosei Hrown; and I'm
sure I thought cvcrbod3 knew the
portrait was mine."

I was much shocked to reply.
Hero had 1 been searching for weeks
for the original of that picture, onh to
find her where I ha 1 first seen her
under the pWtire itself. And now that
she was found, mv dream of romance
vanished; nor could even the thought
of her newlv-- a hied golden charms
revive my interest in -- ua liostiy

How sho re-civ- ed Jr c2ianr of for-

tune I do not kn-v- . for I left the
" pinoy-wood- s" inn before the news
reached her, doing the good turn
to conimun-eat- e lier wherea'wuts to
Mr. Walters; and so ny romantic folly
about a picture remained as it doubt-
less deserve 1 folly ta the cud.
Saturday Sight.

m

j
Sky-Lar- ks in New Jersey.

Oq the of Ma Henry Hales lib-erati- d

at ltidgcwo'od. Bergen Couuti.
N. J, sevent-fou- r of the sky-lar- ks im-

ported In I.W. England, and reports
tbf entire success of the experiment.
Aicr few da-s- ' enjoyment of the
sweets of libertv the birds set about
lousekeejiing. Thev stole away bv
pairs in the fields and began nest-build- -

mg. 1 tie mases oecame anu more
voeai, and soared aiott aoove tneir set
tling mates and poured forth the:r

cay. A few of the old slaves still elun- - sweetest ?tr.uns nests, hidden
to'tbe place, and spoke with affection-- , the grass grain, were not easily dis- -

ate pride and regret tneir loriaer covered, out them were tound
all
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suppose,
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more

They contained four five freckled
eggs of greenish-gra- y cast. Like
other nests placed on the ground, some
of them have been visited bv cats
other predatory animals, but in other
cases the eggs have gone safely through
the process of incubation, "and the

t young larks real American-bor- n sky
larkshave appeared. There no
question that the youngsters will take
care .of "themselves, and, barring acci-
dents common 'to all birdlings, reach
maturit. Hackcnsacb Bejm'jlica
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Snow, Cake. Two caps of white
sugar, one cup batter, one cup of
sweet mllfc four cups of llour. three
leasooonfuls of baking powder and

hSSf-i-? hl,..l of eighteggsffTavorwith lemon
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preserved in t'lCMi various wa?.M that
rattle will readily eat :t, and thr vc on
it. it is not clear a-- , to which way is
the. Le-- t: this is to be regn-ttod- .

In a matter of so n;ir h imprunce it is
vcrv des.r.ibhj that we should xvas'e as

little as possible, and fet'lo down to
tin; inoit economical and the most
liable, as well as the bett way.

Kehable chciniati Xe'A u tha
dried in the sun. without beig wet.
iire.-erv- M ncariv. if not qaite all of in
nutriment, whib if wet by a heavy
bhower .t io-e- - nearly oue-thir- d of it
...rni2 ftii-ilil- . tuov a lO lll "3

"is

do

TV ovo

il
lutie

for

laro

that, when ii l'ntput ..,.,,.
lo till mio. 'by mil!;, Jy,?sugar

tn'ii.-- ,
vv- -v ii not. a, when wet .... uell-bettte- u. with butter au.l tt,ut

" p- -" ti.- - mi.IK Jew iiavit.it wou.u seasonin'' 10 r--

S.e "wis o! coall fro.n -- have ,.,

eittb. on ivell and the sbees f"wi M- - K-r- d-.t

V'lliu !.,....--. UH 1

- uc iivnrocrv- - m.ters: nourirr:,-.'- . trill 11:111.111 ... .....
P. .1 1 1u.1t im C'UUl bou his isW' m s:io,

KIaA

.....n. 111 sho. r.iiis for leaj packin; uin. .w.
than if he .should get c-rig- m ra-n- .

farmers m ge'.tmg the
bv making it 111 the cock: u.tcrt

giviti'' few hoirs' sun. is

up in neap-to- : aooui ionv iuu V
and allowed to remain untouched the
iii.T't il-i- v lint.

i...

..,. .

fourth

II

:

third day. 11 ""
. :.. t..r- 5i r,i-iieli- e

weak ci ieumwi-- ! 1. in. . , ii,,i
md the dav the s
over in the morn ng. and got m soon

ater dinner. The ob eetion to this
wav is that it is too much labor, and if

there ahouid be storm it injures the
o.ilside, which would have to be spna I

and ilr ed. but no comm-- sorm would

injure the inside, unless it should con.o

before it had been raA'H up twelve
hours. Clover haw ma lo in this way,

retains all of its leaves an 1 i very
sweet; the bloss-m- in the winter are
very fragrant an 1 hold their coior

well.
With "the improvement's which we

now have, to cit, make and harvc-- t our
.n.isj no I(H) 10 lir.irii' v iv.......f. ....-- - ,

old methods us the introdtic- - it be diuieuu
machinerv. our may land

quite as but we cnoigh to pa.
insider how miick. we can cut

live acre lot. ami how easily
ail I well can be and kept, in

..u in iir3 and linallv bow easily it
can be raked. loa led ai.d hou-c- d. it ap-
pears very evident that with little
watching of iho weather, there is
better to get our grass well
cure I under the sWem of hand
work. MuisachitscUi I'luiigiiinan.

Sail an 1 Aslies for Anlina's.

This h:n been froqiu-nt-" dis-cus-- cd

hitherto, cspueiallv tiie r.e of
salt farti stock. That all domu-di-

aniinals do letter where thev are con-
stantly supplied with salt I atn perfect-
ly atitied iron, experience and
observation. Tht only ease where salt
seems to do injury where cattle lme
been long wit ho it it. and then on giv-
ing them all thev are in lino to con-

sume. I am wH'iiig to own that
temporarily injciious. not becatije the
article is of bad, but beca-is- c of
taking too ninth at one dose. Tho
proper way to feed n't is to place it
where tho stoiic can go to as they
please and taky what are inclined
to Novel mix it with their food,
so that thev fcro omjieded to take it
whether theyMish it More and
boucr buttercan be made from tho
milk of a cot' when has her free

of salt than from one entiiel
deiii-ive- d of it, or an iiTcg-- ar

smmlv, and it a' takes ess tune to
..i.V...," ti... ..mwii. Nature requires salt
I UUHi am
sists
other was.vAkh
tion. For ijittle

Itas- -
as man
I need not here men-i- t

pasture lumps may
be laid convenient place where

board came fixed toshel'er from the
rain and stilliallow "tiifstoek free ac-

cess. At th banrW lumps can bo
placed iimler pe shea in some oilier

15u ottenlimes stock
seem to rceuiil an kali well, and
that ij mat ooineiiieiitly supplied in
wood ashes, vh c'i i.orses. cattle, sheep
and swine rill

well

really
they have in uorumuy. Jhc--c

should also c supplied where th- - stock
can hao a-ce-s to them as desired.
The allies stoti l be from good
wood and kitit tity.

When desinibiJ to keep cattle at
pasture and thereus no shed to shelter

ashes and trough
may be Ittwecn two po-t- s. on
top" of which are Listened two
or boards as aioof t,o shelter from rain.
The posts should he long enough so
mat the trongli 1113
twenty inches abob the
thcro must be room' abovo between
ami the roof allow free access to
the salt or ashis. This answers for all
stock except and swine, which
can have the troughs lower. I believe
that ; constant of salt and

is whero all kinds of
stock can have access to them very
much lo'" 2li,
bots, cjIic or m where
ashes rtn.l Jalt were thus furnished.
Cor. Country UcntfaiKin.

Htm It Wa; Settled.

Eric went no
further than Turners Station, fifty
mtles from Net York, the on
that and roads wss in habit
of running the according to
own judgment, the conductor being
counted out altorcthcr. Csptain Avre

conductor of-b- e Erie
of engine, freight and passen-

ger cars in the rear, did not fancv
and deterevned to trv a" new-pla-

He ran a ttout line from
passenger car and fastened i to a log
of wood on the locomotive, mi told
tl.fk m.rvf 11... r ctrk.x .1... ..1 t"it viiim-i.- . uiuji uiu u.iiu nen ne i

raised" Tue cngimer on
starting cut the oose. Then next :

dav- - the Captain riggeilup str.ng and
stick ot wood again. "Abe. ' said he,

was not the string when the train
Turner's. The Captain pslled

off hi- - and told the engineer get
off of his engine. Hammildeclmel

off. Captain Ayres the
engineers place. "Hammil started to
jump off the opposite side.
conductor li'iu unJor the ear. and
saved him the trouble of jumping.
settled forever question of authority

and was orig.n
the on trains. Ictroti
Free I'rcss.
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L'nt worms are rerr poor climber.
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dipping eggs warm
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thoii'di no other Stok paif. wintur vuy early tl
does a sheep out in very line g.

her feece and lamo.
Cri-.-m sauce for pmbling. To

make a bowlful of cream sail e take a
piece of butler the -i-

-- : eg;
and be.i' up with powdered uzar
until it is a light e.eim. Then s.-- : it
iis:de Then a stn ill tins nee an
put a eo'letvupful water and add to
it a tea-poonf- i.l of Hour mixed in '

lifle cold water. Coo'; this thoroughly
until it is Ho thin star.-h- . Then ta'e

ami mixture, and i

up thebiittir sugar j

while 'ou beating energetically I

let ore. pour into slowly and
gradually the hoi four sa-ic- e II tho
beating is tot stoppe I for a moment II

the whole ttuce will rise and l.e as
$01 fro'h. Flavor with vanilla. This.... ...t i 11.....is the ijiist ice maim. 1 oiaiu uwin
is sometimes used instead of wheat
Hour.

1 1 is a ro-to- o for cofl nko
wbi.-- is sure to please aav one who is
fund of coffee "as a l,eer.'gu.

. ,.t-
- fctruiiT rollce. one cup

in liasses. one -- ! "f !"-ll'- r' 0u C!,P

'" raisms. and ono of'su-'-i- r ono-'-'- P

currant--'1'''111- " cxllH " m"tr. one nut- - jj
I

ii'
,jatcd, leaspooniiu 01 cuma- -

t
1 - tit 1 1meg.

11:111 a leaspooiiwn 01 suua ur .sai- - ;

m-- the oulter. molasses and
sugar together, stir the spices into thu j

tio.ir, dissolve the soda, stir thu j

leu atid llour in by degrees, ami
lastly pir
oven, b.ii'cr
vou are sure

in the fr.nt. Hake in a
well.

vour oven
too oti had better a paper in

bottom of tin. keeps
well. With more fruit it makes good
fruit lltufer-- j Hural.
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The observation" have been to
mike during co of several
vears on a have convinced mcthat

xrecdilj deiour when I the common house wren is one of
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cur mot vaUiaole not perhaps,
from wnat thev but lrom the
possioiiilius wrapped up m their
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slow
and.
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able

farm

have

ics. Ihev are quite as
purple martin much my

gre itlv surpass mitic
tne r.iptdit with which the3
I ago to provide
them with nesting places in the vicini-
ty of my buildings. Sometimes I
fastened the skull 01 a hoie or
a -- mill box, in a tree top. latterly

eightee 1 or I have made it practice s
ground, and ; to obtain thirty or forty cigir boxes
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, vltT)ior tins purpose, it me is long
and large. I put partition across the
middle, and make a hole through in'o
cieu apartment.
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irns sir little linn.
gry birds each time, eighteen in all.
I think a cigar box-- never before did
better duty. The lamented Robert
Kcnnicott stated single pair of
wrens carrie I their I'oung about a
thousand insects in a single dav. Like
a 1 young, rap-dl- growmg birds, they '
are known be vor.ic ous eaters, liv-
ing entirely upon insects. The point

most stress may be laid is
this: bi them with
ing places in our canlcn. orchanls i

or grounds, and not allowing them '

tobe caught D3-
- scared away by

boys, we may have score. ,

not hundreds of them about us during
most of the time in which insects arn
destructive. Thev undoubted
to the same localities vear a
Last sea-o- n had up about thirty
these and all but two

whi were not favorablv located.
were occupied. My crop of wrens
co:ild have been Jess than one
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orchards groves, and I have
doubt I shall be repaid hundred thou
sand for the little labor cost.
As long thev come back
every year and in increasing
numbers, serve me well, shall
do all in my power protect and en-
courage them. And I am of the opin- -
ion that when one species of sociaL
useful birds can be made .

in such njusual numbers, others will
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